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Manyx dogx ownersx arex familiarx withx thisx situation:x Youx leavex forx workx (yourx 

puppyx seemsx finex atx thex time),x andx thenx afterx beingx gonex forx eightx hoursx youx 

comex homex tox reportsx fromx yourx neighborsx ofx incessantx barkingx whilex youx werex 

gone.x Dogsx barkx forx anyx numberx ofx reasons,x andx onex ofx thex frustratingx thingsx 

aboutx itx isx thatx you’rex notx alwaysx therex tox calmx Fidox down. 

Ifx you’rex dealingx withx irritatedx neighbors,x thex goodx newsx isx therex arex ax fewx stepsx 

youx canx takex tox quietx downx thex barkingx whilex youx aren’tx inx yourx apartment.x 

Here’sx howx tox stopx dogx barkingx inx yourx apartment: 

Blockx Theirx View 

Mostx often,x dogsx don’tx barkx simplyx tox makex noisex (althoughx somex breedsx actuallyx 

do).x Barkingx canx bex ax responsex tox perceivedx threatsx orx excitingx sights–x likex thatx 

squirrelx onx thex treex justx outsidex ofx yourx livingx roomx window.x Forx thatx reason,x 

manyx dogx ownersx beginx addressingx barkingx byx simplyx cuttingx offx thex sightsx andx 

soundsx fromx thex outsidex world. 

Whenx you’rex gettingx readyx tox leavex forx work,x considerx closingx yourx curtainsx andx 

turningx onx yourx television,x radiox orx ax white-noisex machine.x Thex combinationx ofx 

constantx whitex noisex andx inabilityx tox seex outsidex usuallyx helpsx mattersx considerably. 

Givex Themx Somex Exercise 

Anotherx reasonx manyx dogsx barkx whilex atx homex isx thatx they’rex simplyx boredx orx 

restless.x Grabx hisx leashx andx givex Fidox somex exercisex beforex youx hitx thex roadx andx 

seex ifx thatx helps.x Ax morningx walkx throughx thex parkx canx letx himx getx somex energyx 

outx beforex youx leavex forx thex day,x sox he’sx morex likelyx tox lazex aroundx quietlyx 

whilex you’rex gone. 

Providex Entertainment 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Television
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Anotherx wayx tox addressx doggiex boredomx isx tox providex Fidox withx somex sortx ofx 

entertainmentx (read:x toysx andx treats)x tox keepx himx occupiedx whilex you’rex gonex forx 

thex day.x Createx ax DIYx treatx forx yourx dogx byx buyingx ax tennisx ballx andx cuttingx ax 

smallx 2-inchx slicex alongx thex side.x Pushx severalx smallx treatsx intox thex ballx throughx 

thex slicex andx givex itx tox Fidox beforex youx leave.x He’llx bex consumedx withx gettingx 

thex treatsx outx ofx thex ballx forx hours. 

Youx canx alsox buyx ax couplex ofx Kongx toysx fromx thex store,x fillx themx withx peanutx 

butterx andx putx themx inx thex freezer.x Kongsx arex specificallyx madex tox keepx dogsx 

entertained,x sox Fidox willx bex occupiedx forx ax longx timex tryingx tox getx everyx lastx 

dropx ofx frozenx peanutx butterx outx ofx thex toy. 

Usex Positivex Reinforcement 

Duringx thex timesx you’rex homex withx yourx pup,x makex surex you’rex providingx himx 

withx positivex reinforcementx whenx hex stops  barkingx orx showsx restraintx whilex 

lookingx outx atx thatx squirrelx onx thex tree.x Letx Fidox knowx he’sx behavingx wellx byx 

givingx himx attentionx andx treats.x Thisx shouldx eventuallyx resultx inx betterx behaviorx 

evenx whenx youx aren’tx around. 

Getx Fidox Trained 

Manyx dogsx respondx wellx tox crate  training,x whichx isx whenx dogsx arex confinedx tox ax 

roomx orx anotherx smallx spacex wheneverx they’rex alonex inx thex apartment.x Youx mayx 

wantx tox lookx intox thisx asx anx option. 

Ifx you’vex triedx keepingx yourx fourx leggedx friendx entertainedx andx isolatedx fromx 

outsidex sightsx andx soundsx andx he’sx stillx barking,x youx shouldx seekx helpx fromx a  

professional  trainer.x Trainersx willx bex ablex tox teachx youx severalx otherx toolsx youx 

needx tox knowx tox stopx dogx barkingx permanently. 

Reassurex Yourx Neighbors 

http://getfreedogtraining.com/the-11-best-puppy-toys-to-keep-them-busy/
http://getfreedogtraining.com/homemade-dog-treats-recipe/
http://getfreedogtraining.com/how-to-stop-your-dog-barking/
http://getfreedogtraining.com/crate-training
http://getfreedogtraining.com/barking
http://getfreedogtraining.com/barking
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Fidox likelyx won’tx breakx hisx barkingx habitx overnight,x sox addressx yourx neighbors’x 

concernsx personally,x apologizex andx tellx themx you’rex workingx onx fixingx thex problem.x 

Youx canx evenx introducex themx (andx theirx dogs)x tox Fidox and,x ifx youx want,x seex ifx 

anyx ofx themx wouldx bex interestedx inx makingx ax fewx bucksx byx walkingx himx whilex 

you’rex gonex atx work. 

Thisx extrax bitx ofx attentionx andx exercisex wouldx likelyx gox ax longx wayx towardx 

keepingx himx fromx barkingx whilex you’rex outx ofx thex house. 


